Reactivity of a paramagnetic enzyme--CO adduct in acetyl-CoA synthesis and cleavage.
Partial reactions of acetyl-CoA cleavage by the Methanosarcina barkeri acetyl-CoA decarbonylase synthase enzyme complex were investigated by UV--visible and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. Reaction of the enzyme complex with carbon monoxide generated an EPR-detectable adduct with principal g values of 2.089, 2.076, and 2.028, and line widths of 13.76, 16.65, and 5.41 G, respectively. The EPR signal intensity was dependent upon both enzyme and carbon monoxide concentration. A second signal with gav = 2.050 was generated by storage of the CO-exposed enzyme for 17 months at -70 degrees C. Reaction of the enzyme complex with low levels of CO caused reduction of the enzyme complex, but did not result in immediate formation of the NiFeC signal (designated NiFeC based on isotopic substitution studies carried out by others in analogous systems from Clostridium thermoaceticum and Methanosarcina thermophila). Further addition of CO generated the NiFeC signal, and the signal amplitude then increased progressively with increasing CO concentration. UV-visible spectra showed that enzyme Fe-S and corrinoid centers were already fully reduced at levels of CO significantly lower than needed for maximal EPR signal intensity. This result indicated that the EPR signal is formed by reaction of the reduced enzyme with CO (or a reduced one-carbon species), rather than with a one-carbon unit at the oxidation level of CO2. Addition of coenzyme A, acetyl-CoA, or tetrahydrosarcinapterin had no effect on the EPR signal. In contrast, addition of N5-methyltetrahydrosarcinapterin (CH3-H4SPt) abolished the EPR signal. EPR spectra recorded at 20-21 K revealed that reaction with CH3-H4SPt affects only the enzyme NiFeC signal, and does not influence other EPR-detectable Fe-S center(s). The results suggest that the enzyme--CO adduct reacts with CH3-H4SPt to form an EPR-silent enzyme-acetyl species. Preincubation of the enzyme complex with CO and CH3-H4SPt, both of which were required, produced an approximately 44-fold increase in the turnover rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis. The relevance of these findings to mechanisms involving possible reductive methylation of the enzyme and/or acetyl-enzyme formation is discussed.